Serum creatine, creatinine, and other guanidino compounds in patients with thyroid dysfunction.
Serum levels of creatine (CT), creatinine (CTN), urea, guanidinosuccinic acid (GSA), guanidinoacetic acid (GAA), guanidine (G), arginine (Arg), homoarginine (Harg), argininic acid (ArgA), and alpha-keto-delta-guanidinovaleric acid (alpha-K-delta-GVA) were measured in 54 patients with hyperthyroidism, 56 with subclinical hyperthyroidism, 28 with subclinical hypothyroidism, and 51 with hypothyroidism compared with 62 euthyroid controls. In agreement with previous reports, serum CT increased (+35%) and CTN decreased (-17.6%) in hyperthyroidism as compared with normal thyroid function, whereas the opposite was seen in hypothyroidism (-17.7% and +11%, P < .0001). Original findings from this study are a highly significant decrease in GSA (-41.7%) and GAA (-36.8%) in hyperthyroidism and an increase in GSA (+36%) in hypothyroidism (P < .0001). In addition, a slight decrease in hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism was noted for Arg (-6.2% and -13.2%, P = .001) and Harg (-14.8% and -18.1%, P = .05). By contrast, no significant change was seen in levels of urea, G, ArgA, and alpha-K-delta-GVA. No major differences were found for any of the compounds between subclinical hypothyroidism, euthyroidism, and subclinical hyperthyroidism. There was a highly significant positive linear correlation between urea and GSA levels in hyperthyroidism, euthyroidism, and hypothyroidism (r = .68, r = .77, and r = .75, P < .0001), taking into account that for the same increase in urea, GSA increased threefold more in hypothyroid versus hyperthyroid patients. In conclusion, apart from CT and CTN, significant changes can be found in serum levels of GSA, GAA, Arg, and Harg in patients with thyroid dysfunction. Subclinical thyroid dysfunction does not seem to induce changes in serum levels of guanidino compounds. Decreased serum GSA and GAA levels might be an additional indicator of hyperthyroidism.